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L .. ·~tt··· "e':-l~S' ""'0'" f Th')o'-m~s lV1 cI{e~~ri. iprf>fits. r:.tak o}.· f~1.me hetween ns; 1 sho:}k. hat'!d-:: 
- "'" ].. I wil h thE' wnrld thl'~e .... e3rs ::tg-o. and v .. e said fare· 

. ,.,. weil t~ each o~!:e;-; th~"tovs a~'d r;;L~'ttes ofchUdliOOc1. 
Qu.incey, June 30, 131.. \';oulcl, in a fl?'\v ye:c.l·s m~re, be pl·obabiy Cl,~. suita~ . 

~H:r.. 1';rr..'F.<::, . ••. i ble to me as office, honor 01' wealth; .b~lt-(l tha.n~ , 
Th~ uh1est statesman in N(1rth Amer?ca 15 nOI fiOil) the fac':.!.lties of my mind :n'e as yet-Ettie ifany 

·!';'lore. Vixit. . . I thin o ' lmpairen, tlnd my affections <lnd frje,1(lships . 
3fa.ckea.n, for who::;e ~er\rir.f'~,: :tm1. .im 1eeo, h:TJ are ~n5ilaken: r elt") aSSllt"e you that I 'Venerate our, 

whose patron2ge, the two Bta!f':, of Pennsylva~~J.a ea.~·ly friends!~~p a~d am happy in a crmti::uance of it. 
WId De1:n ... ·a.i"e on"Ce contended, lS numbered wlt!ll since my exemption from official and IJl'of-ess~o!jal 
his fathers. ..... I dllties, I have enjoyed a tr~nquiIi.ty neve!' (durmg a 

1 cannot express my feelmg!l: up.on ~hJS ~vent. m long p~otracted life:) heretofore experienced, and 
'aill' way, better, than by the publtc2.t.:.on of the m.) my health and comforts are sufficient for a reasona- '. 
dosedietters:· 1 hle man. 

1 .• Tnne 13, 1812. . LOur countrv is at this momE'nt in a. critical situa-
2. August 20, IBiS.' {t:Or1; the res~ilt is in the \vomh cf fate; ou:r system. 
·3. Allg-tl~t 28~ 1813. ! of government, £11 peace, is the .best in the world.. 
4. Xoyember IS, 1813. i but how it win opei'ate in-war isdoubtfu!; this, haw-
S. January, 1814. 1 ever-, is likely to be soon put to the test, and I sip..& 
6. OCtober 15, 1814. I eere~v regl'et it. . 
7. '.Nove~ber 2~ 1815. J: ~r1i"ere is a c·heerful air ln your letter ~l~at~evirlen. 
8 .• Tnne J 7, J 81,. . I ces health, pettee and a competen~'y, wIllcn tilat YOtt 

1 p .. ay you to print these letter:; l~ y?ur RegIster.; m .. y long enjoy is the. sinceI'e \\~ish and ardent p~s.y~ 
.Hh! ~ ADA')lS: ; el' ()~ de,,;.' sir', VOUl' old friend a.nd most obechent 

J~tlit07' I/f tlle Baltimore lFf'ek!y Re~ister. . I serviint, .. ... 
I ...... T.l"O'S '':-... h'V ... ,"! - !. 1. LA ~1'J...,-,,_"A ........ ":1...;.."t. 

. r-hihuJeijj;~iaJ .T'Lne 13th, 1812. (JoaN An,\.3rs, H.,qu~!'e, 
D}:AR Snt-On my retl.:l"!1 from a tour to the st~te I Late Pre:.icif...'1tt of ti.e u. S, of .I1meriC(l. 

nf' D~b\vare, I found yOilr kind letter of the 2<1 I 
jnstant, ~nd tl):,.nk yon foy- t11is mark of E'<:t~etTI.! Phi!adelphia~ Jll/gust 2Cth, 181"$. 

0\11" "enerable friend Clinton has !;,cne befiJre U:;, \ D:::All SrR-T cau at iellg"til furnish you with a 00-
,)0 has the illustrious "''''.ash'ington, eleve:1 years a~(); i T>Y of tTle pl'(H:eed iilgS of the cong-ress 11 eld at N e.,":- . 
~Hld I have near1voutliv ed all myear}y acqllam- j YO!'k in 1765; it 1S inclosed her·ewith. After ruh .. 
lance. I !:emain the on}y sn~rt:i:'in~ me~her o~ th~ei gent en~uil'Y ~ had not be,en able tc: p1'ocure .:i.single 
'first AmerIcan congress, beld In tIle (;h.Y of 'New~l COpY, eIther If) ma!ll!5c:rlpt 01" prmt, done In the 
YOI'k in October" 1!65; .and but three mo~(>, of:who~ 'I; UnIted State~, but fnrtul~ate~v ~et .o~e, Pu?Ji~)~ed 
"ou are one, remaln ahyeofthe secon~, .lcld m thl:) by 1. Almon, In London, In 1 (6l, WItn a cOllectIOn' 
:ity in September, 1774. It was my fate to be de-I of American tracts, in f{)~:f.' octaVO vo1umes. (rom 
::gated to th~t trust annt:al~y duri~g the rev,?h: \ which I caused the present ~>ne ~o b~ prjnt~d: it 
"on~l'y wa.r WIth Great Brltam, unth the pre~l~l-l may l)e of some use to the hlstcn:.l:l.ll at le!lSt.'" 
lary articles of peace were ~igned in 1782, wDlch! The m:u'qnis de C:.i.sa Yl<ujo.,· with my daughter, 
dT(lrc1ed me an oppo.rtunity of knowing ev~ry mem.! thej~ children and ser-v::mts, mad~ me a visit on hi~ 
~I.r of congrtss durmg the w1~ole of that tlme; and I return from'an embassy fO the p!"!nce regent ofPor-
declare with pleasure a.nd itlso \v:th pride, tlu~t I I tugal, at RioJ~neiro, in ~rn~il, last June wasa y~ar, 

'mbr..aced, the political senlime?~s ~.f none wlth and remained here until a few week:; ago, OWlll-S to 
;lore satisfaction (being ~Onbem!t.t wlth T?! .OlVY!)! th~ embargo, war,. block~des.t &c. when ~hey sailed 
,,~a.n yours;. nor do 1 reCOllect a ·smgle qut::stlOn _lH I fcn° Cadiz. The above cn·cum:)tances, WIth other~ 
\./)~h we <J.t:ffered. ..' ,'.\'iU, I ~rust, be some apo1ogy fl'om my long delay 
It IS true, I was n fl·iend to therevolutlO1: In Fran.ce, I in answering' your lasL €'steemeJ letter. . 
~om !~.~e assembly of the Notnb1es unt~l tlle kmg 1 In the con~res~ of 1765 there were seve~al con
'as ~ecapitatea, which T deemed ~ot only ~ :ery I spicbus characters:- ~l~. lames Otis appeared to 
~{)CIOl1S bu~a most absurd act.' .. ~ 4"!'- ter the lImIted i me to be the boldest ·anJ best sfleaker-I voted for 
'Qnarch~ was abolished, I renl~i,ri~.ill a !~i~ld ofl him as our pre:sideut~. but brigadier Ruggles su~
: athy wlth regard to the leaders ot the dlffe:r~nt I ceeded bv one vote, owing to the ntLf!1b~r of the 
Cirties, until I clear1y perceh'ed 'tliat nation ,~as m~ ! committee fl"Om New-York, 'a~, we voted ind~vi.duhl'" 
:pable at tltat time of being. ruled by f\ popUlar g'o· \ Iy: " .. hen the business .\'~as finisu.ed,.ottr pre~ident 
~!~~em: and when the Je: tJ and afterwa"rds tin 1 wou1d not ~ign thep~tltIonS, all.d pet"emp~orl!Y re~ 
r{]~L1ual assl!:ned ~ -de~pot~c s ... :ay over tne:n, I! fused to asg~gn :my re~ons,. untll I pr~s~ea~lm 59 
ll)l'g'llt tbem In a sltuattoll better than under the I bard tha.t he at last s~ud, "It was agamst hIS C01t

vel'nment of a. mob, for I would pl'efel' any kind I.r;cience;" 0!1 which word I ruug the change so loud, 
. government 10 such· a state, even ~yranny to I _ ._ 
·al'~hy. On this subject then, I co not conCelve I .*' The journals of th.js· congre::\s, taken fl'om the. 
,= dlft"ered . widely. r original .M:. S. S. of its clerk (.fohn Cotton, esq . .J 
M~ deal' si!", at'this time of our lives, there can I were. p~blished -:in the \V.EE~I.Y.~EGISTEit;~ yol.. Il~ 
l'tamly be ne .nuesti~n, as·.you observe, of honors, l July 1812'.' 
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taiH iowarc1sthis coun~ry dl.lring the period you I hU':es :.\'Qtlld neces~arily cease; it :vas theirin ',ereS:t 
mentIon ,: every act ,.which rmght bear such an a.s- theI'efore, to opr-ose the revolutIOn" and they dl~ 
pect! ~as b.een performed for th~ interes~ -?~ the I oppose it, though \~ith as mu~h secrecy~,s practi-, . 
,adtIllmS~ratlOn .alone,. althou~h coupled m some \1 c~ble;. th~y t. old thelrh~a~ers, many of whom, esp~
'cases wIth th~t of then' own Island... claBY'In Sussex, .were Ilhterate, lconorant ~d bl-

I shall be ahv~yspleasecl ''oyith your correspon~ 19otted, that it was a plan of the Presbyte:-ims t{) 
dence,and happy in cO:1tl'i~JUting t~, youl'amuse-lg-et theIr religion C:'st::i.blis~!e~1, that it originated in. -.. 
m'ent. YOUl' a1?le l,a.lent fm· writing- history, and your iNew-"Ellgland'~nd was n)<:te.ren by the Presbyterians 
eminent public statioils, induced a hope thaj}. we lin every colony:or province: amaj01>ityof this state 

. should be favored with an account of the tl'aU;;ac- were unquestionably against the inde,oendence of 
I tions in Amel'ica, for 'at least the last siAty years, _~meric:l, but the most ~en5ible of tIl'e Episcopa-

from)'cur pen. lIar-s, the Baptists and Q~;~kei's, and the Presbyte· .. 
THO'S IHcKEAN. ri~lns, with very fe,v exct:ptions, prevailed agamst 

- the~, as they believed they would be overpowered, 
, Pldladelplda, .;V·ovemoer 15th 1813. with the help of the other coionies, iftlley resisted. 
DEAR SIll-I h~ve to thank. you for the introduc- I could not avoid rern~rking. tha.t 1 was chosen~ ~ 

tiOIl of the Rev. 1\:1~. Helwy Coteman to myacqu?.in- unanimou"ly, speaker of the house'_of r-epresetltaJ 
tance"and am SOf!'y his other engagements deprived tives 'of this state, when, of all the members pre
me of his company as often amI in the manner I sent, there were but six, including myself, who ", 
wished. were esteemed whigs. 

2\-fy last letter was (I perceive) dated in August That you m~y eontinue to enjoy health and every 
instea.d of September; your's of that date, to which other blessing is the sincere prayer of, dear sir, your 
mine was all answer, bore the same date, and I sup· old friend,' . 
pose lay befi)re'me. Old age will discover itself

l 
THO'S )lcKEA.N, 

whether we will or not. J The bon. JOHN ADA.MS. 

The anecdote of Sir ,,\Vil1iam Keith's proposal to l .-
the British ministry is to be found in the latter end I Philadelphia, January, 1814. 
of the 1st volume of .American Tracts, printed by I DEAR SIR-In your favor of the 25!.h November 
I. Almon, in London, 1767: it had been published! la&t you say, "that ynu ventured to say, that ahout 
in, London in 1739 .. :inc} is titte(l "1\ proposal for J a third of the people of the colonies \\'ere agaiJlst 
(~ establishing by act of parliame?t the dnties ,:~')n I the revolution." It f~~uil'ed mu~h re~ection be
"stampt paper and parchment III all the BrItlsh I fore I could fix my opmIOn on tlus subject, but-on 
"culonieso" P;:rt:-}f t:1e anecdote! had by tradi-. mature deliberation I conclude you are right, and 
tiol1, and in a novc:1, "Peregt'ine Pickle;~' for I hrtve I that more than a third of influential ch::,racters 
re~~d and s:il1 read novels: these f~b\:ll?lts histories) '."ere against it. The opposition consisted chiefly 
alford me not only ~musement but pleasure, because I of the Friends or Qu:..kers, the l\lenonists, the P.ro
they-al most llnive;:'s<tHy make vice uf!tested a.nd pu- I test:mt Episcopalians, whose clergy received sala
nished, and virtue trlumpllant, which is not the case 1 ries from the. Society fOl' propagatil1g the gos
of histot'Y of real life. I p~l in foreign parts; and from the oHicers of the 

"\Vith respect to the histories' of North America. crown and proprietors of provinces, wit!} ~hejr con .. 
hitherto published I concur with you in opinion; nexions, adding the timid and those wbo believed 
they were not popular, because the authors were the colonies would be conque:-e<!, and that of eo~ 
little known,&11d it was known, that they had not they would be safe in their pers()ns and property 
:m opportunity of pe'rsonal kno~ ledge of the facts I from such conduct and. dso haye a. probability 'of 
they related. and ill sever'al of th em were m iSbking: ! ob tain ing office: and distlnc ~ion, <4!ld also the discon-.. 
the authors seem to have paid too much attentiQ:1 i tented and capricious of a.li gloa.des. . 
.~() those whom they supposed would, from their I I have not he~trd the specific sum of money ~r.· 
rerutation for' wealth and influence, be most like-l C. J. 'Marshall received for his copy right of the 
1y to promote the sale of their books; or' other,,'isc::: ILif-= of VVashington, nor ha.ve I been a.ble to obtain' 
:dv;'mce their fortunes: this temptation is now done; any ce.:.-tai:t infc.)!'matioll eonC~l'lling it; but if.he ob .. 
:ir:tri the f.lVored cha.r~cters m'e ali dead, and very i tained a sixth part or \':hat JOU me:ltion, 1 thinkhe 
few of" thelr des~elld.ants at p!resent in. ::my v{ay dis- i ought to be contented. 
iin;juis.hed. ' i During my 'Prot1.·act1;:d Efe I ne!the~ have had lei-

I 11ave briefly mentioned the situation cf the p~o- i sure or inclination to write a history, and at ~y 
pIe of Pennsyh'anb at the time of the American i present ~tge it is out of the question. It is true, I . 
:erolution; the like shaH now be done with respec: : have oft: en been spoken to and even sOlicited by a 
~ Delaware. This small state \vas inhabited be.; great ma;lY of my 1 ear:led acquai71tance to undertake' 
;')re Pennsylvania; i.l consists of only three comities, 1 that of the Amel'ic';:m revolutian, beginning at the 
"iz, Ncwca.stle, Kent and Sussex; the last was sel-l year 1760 or berore; among them Dr-. Rush, yvUr 
~ed by a. few families from Sweden, more from Hol- i rormet' correspond"t:nt, W3$ not the le:ist anxious. 
!md, b~t the great mass from El1gbnd; Kent W!lS t Though I sl"lall never write a history, I will give 
~e~I"ly in the Same propo·rtjons; and Newcastle 'tva;; 1 you an historicsl fact respeetillg.the declaration of 
-iilh~.bited from. S\veden, Holland, hut the great I! independence, whieh may amuse; if not surprise. 
:liiJQrity were ii'orn li"eland-ther\! wet'e a few from On the 1st July, 1776, the question was taken in . 
t:ai;land and Scotbnd. In Newcastle, three-fifths the committee o( the whole of congress., when 
~':!!'e at the time ot- the revoiution Presbyterians; I Pennsylvania, represented by seven members then 
m Rent aboutfive-eighths Protestant Episcopa,li3.ns, i present., voted against it-4 to 3; among the m~ori
.~~ in Sussex two-thil-ds of the latter. TIle "Socie-Ity were Robert NIorris and John Dickinson. D~la-
~v ta London fin' Propagating the Gospel in Foreign ware, (having only two present, namely, myself and 
(arts," had about half a dozen UI.issionaries, per- ;\11'. Uead) was di\-ided: all the other states voting 
!laps more, in the state of Delaware, to some of in fayor of it. The report was deh~yed until the 
~'bom they gave a sabry of 60l. to others SOl. ster. l 4th, and in the mean time I sent an express for 
~~g_ a year; th~se ministers for.esaw, th~t if A~eri-l Ca:sar Rodney, to !>over, in the county of Kent, in 
ca 1t~a1ll'e an Imte.nendent state ('Ir ltatlO1l, theJf ,s~._j Delaw~j at my Rflvate e~penee, wh?m;I IBe$ u~e. 

. , 
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. stafe"~"rju~ed0m' on 'tlH" 4~h nLVu.1y in' bis boots; he r did not 'believe tl1ey' meant" to continue tli:e war 
:res!{J~d eighty miles from the city; and just arrived ,longer. 'Val", then, is the order of the da.y. \Ve \Vill 
as' congress met. "Th.e 91Ie~n.on was t<tken, .De~a--\~.ever be Br~tiRh colonies 8gain. The ~~ssof the
waie',v(lted i,) favor of llwepencence'; Penn~ylvama, ihv~s .?fo many -!housands of our fellOW-CItizens: and. 

. (1here being onI!~ five members present, ~Iessl:s. 'of rr:1I it?ns of treasur~ mns~ be. t~e consequenCf;" 
Dickinson and ~tror'!"is' absent) voted also. for ~t;! but tl~ tr;ne-s. of peace ae~t~~ l~ notuHe, and luxnry 
~~essr::;_ "'Wini!'g :mcl HumphrJes were ag::unst It, and dISSlpa.tlO~ sqna!1der·mllhon'c;. 'Vhen 110t h!llfas 
Thw~ the 'thi:-teeTI st;;..tes \vere unanimotls in favor of numerous mid not:i tenth part so wealthy, we fou!?"l.t 
independence. Notwithstanding this, b the printed them, near forty years ago, ,with the asslstanc~ of' 
p1lblic jO\'rn~d ·of.cor;g:ess f~!" 1776, vol. "'2, it ap- fiv~?, six thoysand troops from France, and 1};e .- i-' ' 
pe!lFS tJUl.t the decl;!r~tlOn of mdependence waS de- "erSIOn occ:;sloned by the' Ft'ench navy, and we b~/.t 
clal"ed <In the 4th ·of Ju~y 1776, by the gentlemen them_ 'Ve'are now so well prep:u-ed, :md.J13.Ve had 
whose namesr.re there inserted; whereas t;tO ,E!I"son sHch recent proofs of skin and bravery, both on the 
sig-ned it on that daY, and among-rtre names.-there ocean and on the bnd, that there is no reason to 
in~erted, one gentfem~n, namely, George Read; despair of stlccess agam. 
Esq. W~ not in f~"'or of it; \ and seven wer.e n'ot in The year ensuing will be the year of trial:-we 
cong-ress on that dav, n~meiy, :\-Jessrs.l\forrls, Ru~h, shall then h~n,-e as able and as brave officers :mcl 
Ch-mer, Smith, Ta}'lor' and- Ros~, all ofP'e!ll1sy!va- privat.es a~ we have ever had; nay, I win ventu.re ·to 

i ni~'lnd m:- T!lbrn1on of ~ew-Ha.mpslnre; nor say, snperIOr by sea and lan.d-and, when I refie('t, 
f were tbe six gentlemen last named, members of that we can b~lng ten men into the field for t~e s;.'me 
\ congress on the.4th of July. The five for Pennsyl- expence as o.ur' enemy can on~, (for they will have 
\ vania '\\'ere :tpPolnted deleg!lteshy the convention to bring. theIr forces three t1Jousand m.iles at least 
i of that state on ,the 20th July, and l\-!r, Thornton before they can meet us) there is reason to con:. 
f took-his seat in congress fo;-·the first time on the elude our finances will hold-out as long as theirs; 

4th Nov,ember following: when the names of Henry.!.especia)ly when we c~msider they have been lately 
1Visner or New-Y()r~, and Thorh~.s l\l'Kean of De-, twenty years at war With another couhtry, that com-
}aware, are not. printed as.subscribel·s, though boG} 1 manded an their energies. " 
,""ere present i!1 ~ongress on the 4th of July and I An o~n~potent and .benevolent Provid'ence may" 
voted for independence. \by pemuttmg new brOlls and contests in Europe, or 

, Here false colors are certainly hung out; therel! by 'other means, furnish other employment for the 
I is 'cl:ilpabilitv somewhere: wl1at I have heard as an British adminis~ration, besides planning the- de

')" explanation "is as follows: \Vhen the declaration I struction or SUbjugation of an innocent people,. 
was voted, it W!1S o:-d ered to he engrossed on parch-l fighting for their independence and just rights. On 

/ ment" !l;1d then signed, and that a few days after-I God let us rely; he has been and still is our general 

j 
wards a-resolntion wa~ entered on the secret journal, 1 in chief. , . 
that noper"on should have a seat in congress during I I thought I had done with the world, having spent 
that year until he should have signed the declara- eighty years in it, hat unexpected events have l"e
tion .of independenc€'. After the 4th July I was not called my attention to it for a short time. 
m' congress for several mOI.ths, having marched The declaration of war appeared to me improvi. 
with a regiment of associators, as colonel, to sup" dent and very wrong; but now there must be no 
port general "\V8shington, unt.il the flying camp of!retrospection; all our powers m~st be exercised on 
ten t~:Otfsand men was c.ompleted. 'Vhen the asso- the present and the future. 
ciators \':ere discharged, I returned to Philadelphia, In Philadelphia we are at last roused and pre-

l took my seat in c~ngless and signed my name to. paring for (.tefence a.'ld safety. There is an entire 
1 the' declaration on parchment. This tra.'1sact.ion lchange of elective office~s, both in this city and 

{

should be truly stated, a~d the then secret journai, county, without a single exception_ _ 
shmlldbe lnade public. In the manuscript journa\,! This win be handed to you by the rev. Mr. Cole-

• Mr. Pic~ering, then secretary of s~ate, and mysei~\rnan, whc: makes but a short stay h~re: h~ bas as· 
j s?W' ~ lJ7l7:'ted ha?f sheet ofpape-r, WIth the names of I sUI'ed me ofycur good health. Havmg thiS oppor-

f 
the members afterwards- in the prillted journals)! tunity, I could not r€'frain \ITiting, and my mind 
stiche~l il~. \V e. examine~ the parc~~ent where my \?eing- ~n~ossed with ~he situation ~f our count!Y' 

I
' name IS. slgne~ In m~ own h~nd-wrlt~ng. . lln obtammg and securmg the happmess of w~lch 

·A gl11-r:,mermg of peace appears' In the horlzor,; lyon and I have employed so many years of our lives, 
may it, be reali,zed: but every prepa.:ration should 1:1t the risk of et'el'Y thing valuable in this worl,d" 
b~ made f'Or a continuance of the war. 'Vhen the has forced from me a political epistle. Your wor
:British" arms' have been successful, I have never thy son being placed at the head of the commission·· 

. found. their rul~rs or. ministers ~therwise .. !han I ers, 0: the United States, for negociati~ga peace, ' 
haughtJ:,. ru.de, Imp er!ou s,-nay, Insolent: 1 hey I h3S hItherto preven~e~ me from. engagmg my pen 
and thell·trlhes·have this year been successful, both I to you about the polttics of the times. ' 

. ill the north ,and south of Europe. ! ~!n.y we liye to see an honorable and successful 
, lVly sig-ht fades ,"ery fast, though 'my writing may I termination of this second arduous contest for Arne-

not di~;cover it .. God bless you: Yom~ friend, I rican liberty; and may you be as happy as I wish 
. ',' THO'S );lcKEAN. lyou. Your friend, 

His Excellency JOHN ADA!!!~. . 1 THO'S ~lcKEA,N. 
_ t His excellency J CRN ADA.,rs. 

, Philad:!lplda, Octoner 15th, 1814. f 
·llr .. lR. SIR-The communications of our plenipo"1 Philadelphia, No'Vcmber 20th, 1815 .. ' 

t'~n.ti:1ries at ~hent g-iv'e cQmr:i:te e'\'idence of the \ D~.!.'R Srn.-I can now. answer the questions iny~ur 
tem.p..cl" and VIews of the- Brltlsh . government 're· favor of the 30th .July last, viz. \Vho shall wrIte 
specting peace ,<lith the United. States; they will the history of the American revolution, ·&e. ? .. 
emphaticaily:unite tl:em. I h~we ~l"'YafS been of i\lajor·general J=tmes 'Vilkinson has, written It. 
opinion that the administr!ltion of R:'itain intended He commences with the battIe of Bunker's or 
to.:pr.otractthe.negociation,until-the1result of the Breed's hill, at Boston, and concludes with the 'bat
p~esent-c.ampaign should 'be kno'\~n; but, until nt)w~ tIe near New~Q~lems, on the J\-li,ss~ssippi, a perioa 
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of fortv vears. It .\VHI,be publish~Jri"fhr~e V~,'Ml'~' i()hri'~. Ad~ms .Il~,pe~n nam~a;, b~,lt, it r:'.ot 
lume.s ,"la;ge 8vo, each <:ontaining abq~~ 5?O pa~es, ~nowJ~ ,whe.tner th~s may .. 1)ot~l'~ate Jfa1~ti~~ or,I~t: 

':I.'ne gen:j>al, I ~ain info!"med~ confines lmnselfto, .It:re hIm, WI;"'; th~ pl~e$;e~L a1r~11:H::,tr,a~~~~" w~,llch ~lb 
mIlitary trMsactlOns, WIth a,.reference to a very frlE'nds WOH .. (~ by an m~~ns ... vOlrL, .. ", :'. " ,., 
few of the 'civil. I}rnew him person;:·~~'y nea~ fqr,:y' h1y sheet IS ~1~\os~ fim~hed, ~o~?:e;s~yo~.,', 
years ago, but have not seen or heard from ~ll~,.for 1:our olod f!.'lend, :"',, .. '. J':1 

the last seven veal's: I think him above medIocrIty. . '.. , 1: HO S l\l~¥EAN~ 
He has been in the army dU~'ing the whole ti~, an,d HIS Excelle~cy JOHN ADA.MS. ' ~,: :,',;. ',_'~ ",~, 

. is hetter qualified to give a des~ription .of Its pro- 'r '" " , ,. • ' .. , 0 

ceedings thfm any gentleman with whom I am ac-, ' " . P,aZadelpltza! -!il1l.~ l?~l!,~?~?: 
quainted. 'I" _ DEA.R SIR-I am _at present obhg~~o~Ite to' ~ou -
, This history has been written. within the las. t, s.e, \?y another han~. ~~~l. n. ~los~d lette.r ~~s s.~. nt to !De 

ven or eight months, at Germantown~ about SIX li1.l\lay last, by Y0;.x.t; son 'rnom~. B>::\da1}\~,~sq. 
miles trom this city; though I have Dot heard of ~e WIth a. re'lu~st tl1a~ ~ sho~~d ret~~.lt uJ~de:' <:{}ver, 
general being there. until lately : he has kept him- ,t? you. , I regre~ lhat, O\\:I~? to ~}~11S!a.k~ .Qt pls::re
self quite retired and private. ' , ,... sl~enceJ I bad POl. the pLe~su~e_ o(lns: ~m:pany~t 

I do not recollect any formal speeches, such as my table whery, h~ \~as 'last In th~S,Clty. ,1\'hs~~u.~e1: 
are made in the British parliament and, our late bas been so,kmd, I. understand, ~. to explam,ili~ 
c:n: 'Tesses. to have been made b th' revolutionary circumsta~ce to hirD. ," ,'> -.' . ' ,:, . 
CMgress, though I was a member for eight years, It seems,that ~~e'.6:n,~e of ~ecretary Q.! s~at~; ~the 
from 1774 until the preliminaries of peace were talents ~f t~~,~~~hda~~s b~l~g, equal, l~ :~~",~~ep
signed. We had no time Ito bear such speeches; lad.der to the pre;Iden Ll~ chalr, a~, le~s~ l~'has Pi~n 
littte for deliberation: action was the order of the so In the ,cases 0, t~~~three last presldel}-ts. N,ow 
day. The speech of J\.lr. Richard K. Lee, g!ven by as y~ur s_on,the hon,)t:.~le. J?hn Q\~incy ~darns.J is .. 
the Italian the chevalier Botta which I have read appomted to that statl(~n, If he makes the best ad
may have 'been delivered,: but I ha:v~ ,~~ remem: vantage"of hissitllat~n, .it 'is !fl?l"e, t~an'r.l'ob~ble 
brance of it, though in congress, nor would it d? that he ma~he ~he J?ext pres~dent o~, th~ .. ~~l~ed 
:my member mu'ch credit: I have no favorable op:- States# '. , . ',~; , . '.. ,,' ,'" 
nion of the Chevalier, he appears to me:a- vain a~c I s~an seldom bereaft~l~ be,a.ble to w~lte to. ~·ou. 
presumingcharacte!" to h:iv'~~ attempted stich a hIS- Please t? paymr., dev01!"s,to.yoor son, a~dac~e~t 
tory; perhaps the res angust~ domi (povertyYim- my most SIncere w1shes, for your' health and,~arpl~ 
peUed him. ' . ',' ness. I am your old frlend, '" . , , _ . 

Althougb we may not in the United States have THO'S rdcKEAN. 
a Thucidyd~s; a Tachus, Hurne, Robertson or Gib- His Excellency JoaN ADA~S. " ':: 

bon, 'Who have been reckoned the best historians: in 'P.S: I 1,1 ave '~nsw~r~d~i:r'. lng¢rso~l's, req~est by 
Greece, Rome or 'Great 'Bri:ain, yet we have gen- ~ publication in the:newspapers.*' -, . 
tleme:l of' great t'alents andcapa.ble of writing the 
historvof oUr rel"':llution with' at 'least as much re-

, gar;l to truth as any ofth~m has eshibited. " D¢feat ~ot Sir' Peter',Parker. 
With respect to general 'Yilkinson I recollect an DefJ)re. I published the copy .of tile inscl-lption on 

anecdot~.: he ~a~ in 17i7 an aid,'to.,gen~~a}- Gates, the monument of Sir Peter Parlcer,-pa.ge.'24'5~ I ad
and by:hlm .sent to <:ongress at !~r~t()wn, In Penn- 'dresse'da note to col. Reed, (a revoluliomiry soldier 
syl\"am~,· WIth the .di~patches, gl'VJ~g an~ accom~t. of and bte- a senator:of the United ::States) , ,whO' ot>. 
t'le surrender of S~ John Bu~gC?1ne a~dthe B",lt~sh posep:and def~ted the baronet;requesting:any par_~ , 
army ~o the Amerl<;ans ,at S:ar~t<?g::,; .on the way.he ticulars of the affair: that be might;pe",pleaseG. to 
spent'a'dayat Reading, aboUt fifty nuies from York~ commtinicate in additionm those' contain-edin; his 
to\vri, with a: yq~n~ lad)~-~&um ~hi1a~elphia, ~hom official letter to general Chambers_In.a,,~ polite 
he aft.erwards IIi~r;~~d. ~':hen ~he ~~patc~e~ wet:e lett~r ju~t~-receivedfrom,him, dated on the 3d inst., 
~ead ill congress, p'!OpOSlttollS wex-e ~ade for p~y- he apologizes for not answering my ootesooners'and 
mg a ;>roper co.mphmen~ to the favorIte of general observes- .' " , ' " , ' 
Gates who broug~t us ,such pleasing news. ~ov. "It.is to.be l"e.gre,t~ed -that ol1,a!lY, occasion the 
Samuel Adams; Wlth a,grave and solemn fa~e, ~~ved friends· of~a g~.lJant ,man 'should ,be Lsri':unmindful of 
cong1:'ess;.-that the.young gentleman sho~lld b.e pre~,.whatthey owe:to his memory:-and' to;trtlth~ as'to 
sente4 wl~~'a pal!of.spurs.", " ,'~ .-,' ';:: .inscribe .on,his t~mbstone a palpabl'e"f~lseb()od,. , 
'Vhat.~ch~nges In E':r?pe have occurred ~lDce I That Sir"P~tel· was: a. man of great gallantry there 

~ad t~,~ \pl~~pre, of l,=rltmg;to you last ? 'LeWIS 18th is, no doubt; that. he sought fame·; -in',:every·.~lime 
-lSagam on the thr{)neofFrance,thegreat,Napoieon and bid foir to rival Nelson "is 'alsa'ti-ue. ~Itis 
at .the bottom of the \\Theel, never t~ rise: more; a not 'tl'ue t!lat, I had three timeJs 'thenllmber. of:' th; 
~rlS?nerl for ~ife. ~The Fl"enc~ nation mi~rabl~ en'emY's,force-:-but it is certainlytrne'that Sir:Pe .. 
~.p~m has re~estabhshed the trd~unal, ofthe:,b}q~.1l-: ter:had;at~lea.St double my force. It is not true':'that 

,sittOn and r.estQredth~Je~mit$.' The l~uler,g of Por- J ,w'as SUPpo'7;~e4 by.'cavalrv-thel"e,was not::onemati 
~ug'al void of ?~mmon sense. South Amedc~ :in a 01" officer b'cionging, tocaV'alry on'the~battle:grOtlnd, -
,?tate ofOppoSlt~9~ttQ l;he'government of-Spain, and or in.th'e ... action~. except capta.in"Wilson>'~ .·[He then 
'~ll ~!l_ app'e,;'~~~,ce., wil,l, s~on: b,e -indf'p~J).dent1.of it.: 'prO.c~'eds :t9vst:l.te varioUs f~cts to s~etv that,the 
VU~t~ye]ll- :~ ,ls;:.r,Igh.t~; :s:u~ .. ~!: ,Pope, '.the 'first of 'enettL~s -:fo1)'ce~: was double ,that ' (;j~ :nis:,own; on the' 
~oets and moralIsts. " ~', : '" t, !, ~:', .... ':::,:, testimony: of an;;inteHigent gentleman who-was a pri~ 
: Ipa~<:?,n9:~bj.~~ to cy:>, with ,politics, nor much. witI~so.na- ;?n .. boa~.d:the Menelaus, :a'!cl din.e'd' -every daf, 
)n~~th~~g '~~,m~ls ,,'.\!,orld, .. b~tJhearand lISten,.' wI~:-ilie o1llcers;-'to:whom they spgke,fre~Jyiofthere 
J~~~ ~;-u9: that, ola,m.~" ~lt)!}roeJ' secre~y·;o~stt!e, ohJ'e<?~, f~rce'~C"':3:nd~w.ho:hear:d:theral~:c:al1ed before 
10 n A1"mstrf>~g, b~~ ~~cretar,.·at, -w~, DeWl.lChn:'l and··a.fter.,the.:actlOD-, they appr~heriding ii<f'dangeJ.· 
,t2~}~~(! ·1ll~YOl·.J)r~ e~~ V~rk~,,~cljp,erha?s ,~ufus, fL'?m,~im~; '''.In,-a collversat~ont comin:ues ·,'coL ,R:, 
fa fl~f ~o:W:,:,!i: ~ell~tqrJ.'wd~ pe;pr-9p.Q~~das,?an(hdates-' ~.:betwe~n 'capt--C. hambers and: l1eu:ten~n .. tCre".1se L Qt 
'l;t~leneXtpre~ldency. Idonot~hmktbepl'ospect ,'- '~,'i ,:'J!' ,.,,' " ... : '~':" ... ~' • ',-" 
~ el~th~r or, any ~f 'them very encouraging, . I * See page 278, presllnt voL \V~ Ro; 

, . ." 
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t.hehfenelans] the b:tterinslsted that we must ha.~e iThe jnst ari.dfull share' of~elebrity tharbel~ng.,e·1 
· had 500 men, and that we \Vel'~ cove:e(~ by ~ ~aSlt~J t.? the former was .not,. perhaps: rendered to him 
· edbattery-this mon!;trously l;Uagmfym.s· VISIon of through the loc.al S.1tuatlOn an(l hIgher' gronndocc1t. 
1:helieutenant may aCCOtlnt f\)~ the m~stake ins,cribed pied by \VASUING:TO~i and of- hhn i,t rri~y be rig~lt 
cn the.tomb·stone as to numb~rs, cavalry, &.6. A that th'e marble should ~peak to ourchiltlren. t"3ut 
gentleman pf int~nigence, who, was .a ~orning or ,:et l1o.t theston,e th!t cm~el's. ~·UAN'~T.l~~~ .ashes ?~ 
two after the affaIr 1:a:kenft:om, hIS h,ab.~tatlOI1 on the ~ouched~-nor per-nnt t!le subhme slmpl.i.clty of )1$ 
bay-.sIiore by lieut. .Crease and 200 men, state~l that .inscl'ip.t~onto be lo~t by the s,t!ltel~:st producti,o.n of 
the ,ellemy compl~ned most vehemently of tile efe: at-to 1 he' world, IS fine~l: ~'·1,~1~. ms n:~me-el'l"1llit 
fectsof'our buckshot-':"'his informati.on full),: cor~ fulm.en cceZr>, sePIT'?t1flfj1le tyrltnni8;.' he is e~t-ry whe"e 
robora,~es that· before received, with the addition known ~d re\'~'red; a.nd fm·hid, it that an idle g·az. 
tha,t the enemy 'had but thirty men. who. escapeq ,irig at'his m!ttlsoleniTI should usurp the place of u 
unh~U't, losing their \,,·eapons:l.~c~ . sole.mn admiration of his various talents and ser •. 
'; ~'I wiUnow'observe" that Sir ~ete\, cam.e ~pthe vices when near the spot where his a.shes repose.: 

bay wi,th .asquadron consisting of the frigate, a The m:m "that~las a sou~" \Vi~l be filled wi~h strongcr 
large schooner aQd a sloop. The schoor..er wa,s up- and more dehgl~ tful erno tlon~. OR lo~klfl"g at the 

· set in a gale off Swan P-oin,t1 crew sa'Ved, except two,. plai:t:l slab. that, covers hi:s. remains, on which only 
It is not likely that of this 'force h,e would h~.ve appe~s 
:laIl~ed o.niy 124 rank and .file. 'Ye do~now tha.t '. BE~JAl\UNt FR~KLm 
· while hif' squadron was l.nthe watex:os of Saudy' . D£BO.!l..uI 5 ' 
Feint, be did. cause Fort l\rladison to, be reconnoi- than in beholding a column hig-l1 e!l-0ugh to. out-cap. 
tred, and that the nigqt following he landed 300 th.e p'yramids of Egypt, the nflmes ofwhos~ builders 
lnen; g-n~ lo.st, was as~ore the w~ol~ nig-qt, an,<1o.n1y are lost: but that'of:FX:-"\~K~lY js.i~mort~l. . Scie1)~" 
.~.e:'embarkedat day-lIght-to thIS clrcum.stance 'was. ~'lnd Pl111?sophy have mscrlbedlt l~. all theu" wor~ 
the. safety of Fort ~fadison, in aU proba,bHity, o.wing. _-L.iberty has proclaime~ it to aU natr.:ms) and His. 
I wro:t.e~m: account of tb~s at the tim,e~' ,&is lan.ding :o.1'Y consigns it to the reve.rence of ages. . 
an an unKno.wn-shore to. attacka. work he had lit-
tle k~owledge of, speaks fOf his. char~cter. Upon 
()t.te of~~ Pe~er's ~eo.ple being ask~d" ~w~ether they PQlitical "differences, of .opinion." 
did no: c0!ls.1der tn~ attCi.c~. upon us as a hardy '.In. The sentiments contained in. the f0l1owina- extract 0' 

dertaking r' he repl-,:ed, 'SIr feter ne.yer s~op~ed to. . a letter to tl{e 'edit~r from a gel{t lema; of the ki 
~cul~te da~g.elr- when he had an object In 'V le\~~ in North-Car~lina, are, no.t less flattering to tilt 
that he had fj eCJ.:lent.lY l~nded. ontbe coasts of F .... u· one than honorable to the. other. :: 

· ~ope, _ all:4 sur:prlz~d ;mq. carrIed the V{o~ks of his "As you have given me. an opportunity fm'; writ 
e!lemies !n tha\ qtlart~ri.and that h~ ~as ~do~ed by ing to' you, allow me as one of your readers" to than] 

· !Us crew.. He calc:.llate~ on surprlzlOg" ~nd carry~ you for the valnaQle~ntormation whi,cll your pap'" 
lDg roy c~mp~ and al..hougil but a han~flll, It covered has ·affot>ded. you and I may nat, perhaps,coincid 
~t tJ;1a.t. t . .un.e b'le country ~e was actUlg:~P.O~ under iil many of the doctrinal PO!uts of p~rty' politic. 
'ih~ bU'NlJng orders of admlral Cochrane~Hls com-but thank God· the. time is O'oinO' by when there! 

d b l' d' . ".. d 11 ., , <:) t:I . . , 
man roug.lt~ut one ay s Pr:OVl~lOI1s-.an a. ~nea.nY necessity of recurring to these as tests of he 
.treparedma~erJals for commumcatmf.fi:e:to ~U11d. nestyand patriotism, OJ," of.considering them as th 
:mgs;&c.-=-tbese 'were l.e~t on the field and picked indispensible Iin~s of friendsbw, and good neigl 
up by ourpeopl~, the .nelgnb~rs. Had hesucceeded, ·bOl·hood~·For the . good of our glorious forms ( 
llo:do.u?-t the adJacen,L.country. would have present. governmen.t,. neither of us, probabLy, wo~ld wis~ f 
ed a WIdely spread s.cene of rum .. Chestertown (not see the whole nation think alike and follow Ii' 
Georgetown X Ro~ds) W:lS o.nly seve~ ~ile~ ~istant mere 'autom'ata; all 's'orts of public < meaSures~ bl 
an~ a fine ·road. 'Vh;ther ~hat !Vas. wltl~m. ~lS ran,ge' Jet.us, if~ possible, make this necessary contes~ gO( 
I ~nnot te}l; thongn my ~nfor~ation J,%tifie~tthe na.tured' charitable and gentlemanlV'.~' 
~elief that It was.'" . ,~ .". '.,..' ". . " .I 

,' .. ·.('»ijference of Opin~o'n/~ , ~ The Locust~ 
Among -the abl~st, neatest and mos~ :respe~table .: A respectable old gentleman, who has seen L 

: : weekly Rewspapers that we see, is the .Telesc.l)pe> . observed the locust at the different pe~iods oft~: 
published at·~'O.hlm1?ia, s. C. It is O1ie:of tile' few' appearance, as 'noted below, has favored the ec4 
that we generally lay aside for,.a,second lo.oking-- of the REGISTER with thefollo.wi:ngmemoranda: 
over;' and in one of-these weobserv.ea. well written· ,,"-TID:I.O.CUST APPEA-RED- . , 

:, article in reproof of such as are constantly clamor- In1749, in the month of ~Iay~.: -; , '. . 
ing about the "i!1gratitude:ofrepubli<;s.·"-~I never· In '\766, they cam.e out of the ground fl'Olllt 
could see that a charge of ing~atitude, for services :l4th to the 17th of Ma.y. . 

: render.ed ~elonged mor:eto. n:iy .cOt~~try ;.than I to In <1783] they ca,me out from the 16th, to the 1f 
o~hel!s" tho:ugh ~t i~ noJ 'without SL"l in this'respect. of ~lay~ , " .' . , . . . 
It is true, we have not· the habi~ ,and 1- hope never.. In· 1800, f\'omthe 19th t~ the 26th of May .... 
will, o.f.building'up the' .fortune:'of;'One~manwho '~h 18.17~they."d:id not appear until the'~eWn1!~ 
llappened. to: :command, ,on.. tb.e' misery· 9f tens: .of of.,. nne; it -is' sll:ppose~ the' cold, -and wet weatl 

"thousands ·of other.s comm:and'ed,.~tha.t, did·,their~retarded their p~ogre~~.. .. .. :."". '~:., 
duty:al\d,fulfilled ,every obliga~Qn:as,Wre11.~"S5he;; as They c()ntinuefro~'f()ur.to ,six'weebtand 
is the practice ill monarchies, 'tQ bols{er ,themselves harmless, exCept -to. young 'a#d tend~r frJ!it'tr.~e.! 
-. bu.t:there~isa m·ore general diflUsi.on ofjll~tice in the twigs of older treesj wherein tIle femal~ U" 

· ~Ur pu~lic :measures. Yet the ,editor .~f tbtf Te!e- si~sher eggs, which> in:~ f~w dayS"ViVify;, :and 
.. ;:cope heljeves that.- we have neglected the~'lgreat tw.ig ~ither,breaks;off,' or tp.e yotingj-lOcu_s-t'eme,r~ 
·:~!1d good- deceased," and quot~s a :cQuple of a+ti- ana1falls tothe;ground, and"makes: its'!way}~,t{l' 

,-.. ,;.:~('s rel~ing to Gen.·GRE~NEand.Dr. ,FRA.·N~n(.earth, for another., 'periodof 17~ye~rs..··~··':; : .. :.:. 
• .~. .' '.; f . ' .~ 4' • I ~ .or : \-: "...~ ..... . ( 
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Domestic- lVlanufactUres. .~ there,in sta~_~a·; for a J":,comm:endation to the officers 
. '. . . ..' 14" ortlle army'ahd navy, and-to' allri7.il officers, to be. 

FROM THE NEW-YORK EVESIXG POST, O)? :rUNE •. J h a· '.~.~ '. -l!. bl .' . h . 11 .' l' l' Th A. • . SOt ~. th t f CLot e m':l il1enr.an Hi. I'ICS; t at ~ pUb IC supp le~ 
~. rg.erlcan oele y or e enC(lUl"a.:'5em~n. 0: 'fot, the army' ancl\navv might be of American ma-

Amerhlan manl1fac!~r~s't let last evemng, III the nufactuz·e; and:for.- such other- protection as might -
.asse~ Yi room, at Cl Y 0 e .- _ place our mercam.lle and manuf!l.ctnring interests 

1?aui~l D. Tomkins, presi~ent oft~e s_ociety, took beyo~d t~e re:tch of for~ign infl'lence. . . 
thec_hau', supported by the vlce-pre~ldent, ~o1. Pew, _ It IS "'lIth pleasure and gl'atitude yom" committee 
and J~hn Ferguson, esq. The ,SOCIety bemg orga- have learned, that the war d{-partment has given a!l 
nized,James Monroe, president of the-United S~a~es, entire preference to domestic manufacture, and ~s 
was proposed as a member, whereon, the prE'sldmg much is confidenily hoped ,from the depaNment of 
officer suggested that the usual form of baUo! be the navy. . ' . 
dispensed with, an~ that Ja~es Monr-oe .. be receIved Your committee elected a delegate to proceed 
as a member; a motIon to dus effect was then made with the same to the seat of government. 
and ca:ried unanimous~y-Messrs. ~orJ"is, Col~en, Afernol'ials of similar iinp.~I't, were drawn up by 
and PeIrson were appomted a commIttee to walt on the merchants of this city and bv the citj-zens at 
the president of the United States, to inform him large, respectively; and ·~other member of' your' 
of his being elected, a~d tosolic~~ the hon<?rofhis com~ittee was deputed by the merchants, who·also' 
attendance at ~he ~eetmg; to whlch he p.ohtely as- appomted a citizen of New-York, the'n in the 'city 
sente.d, and,bem~ mducted by w.e ~ommlttee, took of Washington, to co-operate with the delegates of 
his seat on the rIght of the presldmg officer, who this society, and cause I the above n'amed memorials 
immediately rose a?d in an extempore an~ eloquent to be laid before congress, with· instructions to so
addres~, assured hiS e~cellency, of the- high sense licit and prom~te the objects of them, by their bes:t 
entertained by the socIety, of the bonor be confer- endeavors. . 
red! by assenting to become one of its members, The delegates, on their way to the seat of govern
wh!ch -created .a confidence, that he would do. all ment, took occasion to explain to certain respecta:. 
w~lch h~ conslst~n~ly could! to. promote the views ble and infiuentialcitizens of Philadelphia and Bal-
wIth whl~h th~ SOCIety was mst1~uted.. timore, the objects, views, and motives oftbis socie- . 

To which, hIS excellency replIed, 'Yl.th much elo- ty and the nature of their mission; and had_the sa-
9uence and f~rce! th~t he du!y apprecIated. the ob- tisfaclion, during the short period of one day, in 
Jects 0(. the mstItutIOn, wIuch were partIcularly each of these- cities to witness the formation of 
d~ar to him, ~om\their being intimately connected kindred assocjati(~ms: whose proceedings ha,"e been 
wItb ~be r~almdependence of our country, .andclos. long since made public, and which by their inielli-~
ed, \vzth an assul"anc~ that he would use IllS efforts gence, patriOlism, ca.pital and character.l1ave prov ... 
as far as the general mterest of the country would ed an inappreciable' acquisition to the caU$e of do-
perrilit, to pro~ote the patriotic and laudable ob. mestic industry. ' 
Jects oftheso?lety. During their residence in the city of Washington; 

James MadIson, Thomas Jefferson, and John the said detegatf$, with. tJ:le aid and cG-operation of 
Adams, ~ere then ~eparately proposed as members their colleague, made a siaiila,r and no less succesS'-' 
an~i admItted .unan~mous]y: th: usual form of ballot ful appeal to the citizens of Washington,George
bemg, on motIon, ~Ispensed ~Vltll .. ' town, and Alexandria; who at a meeting cqnvened 
. Th~' correspondmg commlttee offered the follow- by public n~~ice, instituted -and organiz~ an as. 
Ing report, WIth 3!l address from the pen of C. D. :->ociations entitled the .:lfetropolitan Societ'y""""":the 
Col.den,.. esq. ~bJch were s~verally rea~-After proceedings of this association have .a.lso been'made 
wInch, the ~reslde~t of the Umted S.tates WIthdrew, public, and their zeal,.illfiuence and respectability, 
and the SOCIety adJ ollrned. have done much in rousing the- spirit_ of inquiry and' 

:REPORT promoting the true interests oftheircOuutry. 
Of the correspo1u:li1lg committee of the society for the The deleg,~tes were heaNl wl.th much a1:tention 

encouragement of domestic manufactures. by the commIttee of commerce and manaf<aetures:. 
The corresponding committee, elected in p~rsu- of the ~ouse of representatives, to whom ~e,a,b,oye_. 

ance of the 3d article of the constitutions for the cur memorials were referred, and thClt'comnuttee, re;.. 
rent year, respectfully report-, . '.- po~t~d in part by a ~iH, for t~e contmuance of the. 

Tliatimmediatelyafter the meetmg of the socle-.exlstmg: duttes upon ImportatIOn as prayed;:and re
ty, held on the 31st of December, 1816, they topk ferred !he other matters more i,mmediately connected' 
the speediest measures for carryitlg into effect the with the re"Den-ue to the secretary oflhetreMury; 
resolutions, respecting the printing and pubIi:shing . whose opi,!ions~ we ~bink ourselves authoriS~d. to 
the address then rep.orted and adopted-They ac- state were In unISon, wlth the prayer ,ofth_e m~moI1al
cordingly cau&,ed to. he printed 5.000 copies; one of is.~~-Alld althoug~l- the lateness of "the SesSlOtl~ and. 
which was transmitted to the president of the Unit the· mass of unfinished business, prevented the im .. 
ed States, and one to, each .of the members of con- mediate attainment of the objects desired', yet the
gressand heads of departments of the general go ,wisest and most expe::rienced in and- out of"c?ngres$' 
vernment,and to the goverIlors.and members._ofthe(the enlightened membei'S of the committee -6fthe_ 
legislators. of the states. respectively, as far as the house· included) "luere of opinion, that nothing_ 
~ame was prac~icable~' , -. r would be lost. by th.e delay, as· eve~y day .wo~~d-
. Your committee; ill further pursuance of the duo offerne-zu m~mfestatlOns of the publIc sentl~ent, 

ties delegat~d t,othem, cause.d a memorial to be and· the cirC'lf,mstances of the times l;>e more 'folly. 
dr~wn uP Oll: behalf of the society, address.ed to tlie .dc:veloped, and:opeI:ate as a law'of necessity. -
the congress ot th.e United States:, praying for the - It may 'be important alSO:. to state the ~.riendly iii 
permanency of the ,duties imp.osed by the tal"iff; tlletimatimj of the cammittee itself; tilat nothing \yould
-prohiQition of cotton goods, manufactul"ed beyond nQre conduce to futu.re s_uccess, than an authentie· 
the cape of~od_Hope; such "revision and,modifica- 'collection of facts, tending to shew the v<iliteoftbe
tionof the ·revenue law&, as might prevent smug- ~propertyembarked in domestic manufactures,- the
gling, false invocies, and other frauds; for a duty.of great port~ion of wlUch \VaS jeopardized by thecaq·
lO per «4ent. on ~nct.ion s~es, with the e,xceptions se~ set forth, and tbe lose and. irrepaira..!JlI: inj~ 
-, . 
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the com~unity m.:~:8t. ~uffel" rt'Qrrl nepie~~t:Ul(l ~~1(~ .. i:":'1 ~~~, ~v~~ere ,we.fi,~~ti' ap'p,ea.re(~. w'j~h9ut' so'm,e h}s~ 
('~"~1J.ce ",to,' s,o, ,', essentIal all Int.erest~ A~::th.~t~ Ijlt,/t~ I,~~ ch:u~cter: It I!; '(~,I~r .. t,1.lr!l nnlJ, l!! t~ke the .next 

"Dlation could be best collected and emoodtecl by I ~tep' ~11 \.h~, field of g-~,gti'on;.; emUl~ltl~m,. . antI we! 
the active inaustrv of tllis and o,~hel~ soc~et~!=~~ v"'e,1 shu'!, Li m'eet, 11l~1.'etha! 1'1 a.l r way ,e l[e1"y ,Overt U1~e. , 
m~j1tibn' it as' a.n additional stimulus to e,~ertjon l t\) correspondence and co~operatiqr~-' \~!e ' shbt,:!d 
and efforts, well combined and vigorou~y sustained,! acknowbdge ou.r obE;;atiol1S for the confi(l,ence:l'e.. 
and we trust that all citi?en~, whopriz.e the las:t- i posed in us, and for til!! ligllt and instruction re-
jug illdependei~ce. of ?:eir 'country; ~hQ re~uice' in ~ f~e~i.ed UP():i us~. '. . 
its general and IndiVIdual prqsperlty, wlll take'. ::'0 f~r your committeeh~y.e traced tile}!' progTt:ss, 
pride and pleasur:e in ~haring so generl)4S a. ta.sk. 10 the exec,uti!!~) of their ~rust; ,so far, our bark has 

TIle ~wo delegates WilO proceeded togethel~ from adventur.ed wIth a fa.vormg, gale; foc alt:lOugh \re 
this city, wel'e grati.fled, in retur?~ng th~ough the ~alfie~l.t that .so,me of Ou~" f~brics ,mns~sufrC1", _with
town of Lancaster~mPennsylvama, to WItness the ill th2.8 year, Irreparable loss; yet we trust, that, tbe 
jOl"ma.tron qf an assQ~iati~n of citizens, possessed' ~,eJ'lainty, with whicht!ley niaycount upolI' the foster
of every qua!ifi~~tion to be useful;-talent, int\u-

1 
mg careo.f the government, wiL~ in general l:est~re 

ence, and Ca.plt~. They were there, ~ on the: f01"-' cour~e, confid~nce, and credlt, and- enable Ute 
Dler ' occa$ions, )llvited \ to explain 'the vie\vs and greater part to rid? out the stOl·m. Theimm'ense' 
tendency of their.mis?ion, and had the pleasure t~ losses, at ~which o,~r markets are glutted, caqnot 
find , th~ princip1ea ~ftbis institution approved, endur,e fOi' many yeal's, and little can h~ see, who 
adopted, 2.l"'1d promptly acted upo.n by ~heir r.espect- does o:o,t read the rising prosp-erity of our manu
ed fellow.~itizens. - f.l.ctures~ at nQ distant d •• .y, and .uielt it, the power, 
, Num~rous societies, have cotemperaneously~ and, happiness :L'"ld security of this bigh favol'ed land. 
jn ~pid,successio,n, arisen: throughout the union;, Your committee, considering tl\e interests,' of 
~any have announced the~s,elyes q'y pub~ca.tions f ~omm.erce an4 manufactl~res as, in::i~r,at"able a!ld 
.fullof energy, a~d m,arked wIth mtelhger:ce. ,Regu- ~dentIcal,:. ca~no,t c!os~ tlllS report. Wlt::OUt notIC· 
lar co~municatJ.on~ have b,een transmltte,~ to us. mg an evu wlhcn has gro ... {n to, all alarmmg extent. 
fro~ the societ~el:.i of 'V~~mington, in the, state of , Th~ present system ,of auction S3.:es of recent date., 
Delaware; ;\liddietowu,. Har:tford and Li~chfield, in In tIllS: coulltry, and an anomaly in the hi.story of 
Connecticut; Rome and other places" in tile state commerce, has. ~3rlyexploded ail reguiar bU3::~ess: 
of New-York:aud(we have full author~ty to sa.y, and the auctioneer, whose nUice \vas formerty sub-, 
th3:t Qhio,' KeD:tt~cky, New'·Jersey, Vi~ginia andt ortiinat6 to that of the merchant, is now ne~u"ly the 
l\iissls~ippl, will soqn add' th~ir ~~reng~ ancl".yeight only sefi@r; and if 8ubo7'dinate tQ any, merely to ~ 
to the' ,comm~n stock. ' , ' fOl"e~g-I~ principle. If any sales are nnw made by the 

,The mO,ste:minent jow'nali~t~, w~thout regard reguiar trade:-, they'are occasion~l and supplemen-,' 
to poli~ic3:1, or party relations, h;{ve lent their un'- tary. ' " " , , ", ' , 
bought talents: 'and' e~~ys hav~ appeared in their Commercial education, orderly habits and SOhel" 
~lumns, 'wIiich would do.ho,nor"to any country or I pursuits, honor a.nd good faith, too tabBy yield to 
1.0 a1~Y,~.l:jl~e~ The, periodicalp~~q~atio~s, ?[ rI?-0st I' ~ .. ~mbling~p;e~.lliations an'd ft'atldulent cOl:trivances. 
ackno~ledged merlt, and extensIve ,clrcul~qon, 'I ne benefits, If auy, that result from thIS extra~r
have likewise ~iipro.pria.ted their labors, to the ser.\ dinarymonopo,ly, are dearly paid for by the rUlti 
i-ice '9f th.eir country, ~ud. as fuJ, ~s th~ir sl?here i of a. ~lass, whose in~ust.Iy ~vas 'the life of the com: 
e,)7.tend~d, rJ~y.e, p,-,:t preJlldlce to, flIght, ~nd ~gno-I mumty and thr?,ugh them m a gre:~ter 0: 1:-:5s de~ 
rance to,~hame.' .• gree of the varIOUS and llumerOU3 aescrrptlons' o~ 

A p~mphlet has h,een compiled by a judicious' persons, who, without being corilmerci~i, depend 
anJ masterly hand, in ~e city of: Philadelphia, upon commerce for their support-A.ndif once the 
from the report of the celebrated ..t\.lexander Ha.- merchant disaEpears from the scen~; ,if the source 
milton'-ma~e l?y that statesman in the year 1?90, is once destroyed, the thousand channels which i~ 
when secre,tary of the treas~ry, by orde~', .o.f the fed become dry and fruitless, t~e proprietor, 'the 
house ,of repFesentative&: this paper, has been e!Ili- mechanic, the artist, the la.borer foHow. inthe'train, 
nently ser'vlceable, inasmuch a~ it ~rings back ,the and must seek elsewhere for subsistence.' " ' 
judgme~tof.the reader, to the natural ord~l" of 'Already h~ the public 'feeling remonstrated 
thiI~gS, Ae..f(J1'e the, distorted and disjointeq. relatio:1s i rig~i:1.:~t this abuse; but the practice ,has stillpl'C,. 
of" the ,civiliielt \vor1d had Itab.ituctted.,mankind to ,,-·.uled. The established mel"chant it has· been 
,disturbed. an~ crooke~ views, an,d fall~cious reiiau-/ shewn, must ~ver be unab17 to com?et~ wi~h the 
ces upon epHe.meral nopes and tranSl~nt specu!a.- stranger ''-.rho IS charged WIth no :contrlbutlon to 
tiol1s~-It est!lbl~shes flrj~ciples pure 3.n~ t;nerripg; I the, public s:l'vice, su.bjected to no rent, or house .. 
.and has the, lIlerlt nO.t only of sa3"e pl'e~l~tlOns, but! hold expendltu,;:.,e, none of the costs or charges of a 
of.proPllecies fulfilled. -, " ' , ! c,Q)1lmercial estal?tishment, nor ta."t.es, nor imposi-

Itjs impo,ssible to notice all the valuable tracts ') tions f01.· the support of government. 
~hat pa.ti';iO.,tic ex~it~m~nt has gfver~ bi~th t?, with- Yuur.com~ittee ~her~fore, refer t~issubject to 
:m the short perloil ~mce our. mstlt~tl.c.:n ,led the I,the mos.t seriOUS attent~on o~ th~ society,: that the, 
way-the: ~~ddre~s oJ- the s()c!ety or, !\11dClieto~.'111, mostsULb~ble means of mvestIgatlOn may be'adopt-, 
in Connecticut. and the report,t!.f.the co,mmittee'l eJ to subi,tantia.te its truth 'and' -to pr<?F-u.re'relief .. 
of Pittsburgh; re,printed by ordel' of th;! house of 1" .!~DDRE~S. ,. , ,,' '., 
repr.es~ntativ.es,.a1·e, ~~,cu~eots,deserving ;mu-~l~ <it-I ALL who believe that the happ,iness ,~:nd'indepcn., 
tentlOn; and;"l~ I~ to be wl~hed~ tha~ a cullectlOa of I ~eflce ofoll;r country, are connecte,d' With the' pros
the _ mo~t of thes~ va.luable, tracts; ,sho~i,c..l, he. em-I pe~"i~y of ~r' maml!ac.ttires,~ ~u.st rejo~~e':~o:~ee t~e 
bodIed a.nd preserved-they al"~:SO ma.ny pledges lclutf mag1,3trate .or tlle, natlOll honormg WIth hIS, 
to the public" of the faith and: loyalty of the c.iti-'Ipre,:;en:c~, 'a society institu,t~d for ,thl~ir pr'o~e~tion 
.z'e~: .. ' • ~ " . laIld enc?uragem~nt. Kao\vmg ~~~t.t~e ~~~u~a~-, 

1 ue address of tne,sOclety ba~ ,hee,n I~eprlllted i turesof the UnIte(1 Stf:4tescannot· m' theIrznjant: ' 
and ,circulated in SUC11 abulld~nce; in so m:i:t.ny dif- ! sta.te, resist the rivalshipof foreign nations without 
'~e~~~ftJ.prm~, ana no~~ced with -so 'much 'favor, ~hat I the patr~nage of the govermne.nt, it is ,~ons'oli!lf to, 

-::':t,lS,J.DlPOSSlble .to ;etu"e V9.m ~l~ fr!)l!~ <?f t!~e o,at-! ~l}~, tha.t he, to v~p,om th.e mn.p.lmO!13 V<:Hce <:!f a,~~ee 
, . , 
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people "hJt5 . «??,~mJt~~'d the :fli~.he.il ·,dfic~, 1~a.s .~'.(i~ ,;':lOre ahu'm .rl·om~the prog.':~s~ C!.f our ma~utactu~.es~ 
Q.nly copsented. ~6 .?:co~~ a, me~nh~r"C'.f o~rl~~tItu- I..han sb.e did fr~)p, the S~l(~cess,pf:~ur 3;r~s~", Bu~ . 
:tWll, but tha.t he avall$hlmself of tae first'oppol'tu. peaceca~e-wlule we:wereat.war.,,:the ware~hous .. 
nity; oK g'iving it the <:owlteiral~ct: and support o~ his es of.Elig:l~nd wer~ fill~.d, ·~\I'it"1.1" tJ?,~ lp:rg{:Ju~, ~f '~~e: 
!ttte..'lda.!)ce. .' ,. ." la.~or, whlcl.l a lo:;s of marKet hadenabl.ed lier. to 
, . Anir.cid~n! .1i~e this mayJorl1) a new eta it; thel pW'chaSe at a derreClatecJ;.:prjce:;:;T.:h.~·.~~e!t:~:~n; 
hIstory of S?Clety.-. In o\..hercolintries the.lnfl~tence I tercourse' betwee~ 'the, two,counf;-i,e~ ~"~A~~ ()Peo.ed~', ' 
of th,e m~.£pstrate IS felt, only fl'om the Oper;l.tlOn of, :her hoal'de4 ~t~:res ~vel"e ,~hl"()wn UPOll; us"at~d;w:e , 
.his }:nvs or th!'oug)l the jnstrumenta~ity"()rh~s sub-! ~vel'~ d~l~ged, with the: rn.a~Uf.{ctl!r~~,~v:Jii:c:n .. ~3:d . 
ordinate ag~nts:~ while on the other' haild t h'e de-Ioeen waltmgthe. even~. The" cotild be,.sohfwithout 
l"~ves his fij:f.~rmation .throug1i,inte1·iite'~iate c1um:- I PFcfit, bec,aus.e thefol'eigit,maliuf~.ctui~,e~';'tli~u"~ht ' 
nels; btl.t, our .1lappy' CO'.lStitliti()?". pl~ces 'the people Ih~?=self fortunate, if h~,.co'uld reali~e t1~~:~apfta! 
:~nd ,th~lr officers, In il;lch reb.t.IOr:~. ~o:ach O~l ~r, j;;'v. ~yl~. he ~ bad .been· <?hliged :~o. ex:pend., to. suppor,t.., . 
that they may hav~'a mntHy.l ani!" d~l'ect~ In t~l'COlU'se l'iL!l;, est~blis,hm, e.nt ~h.Ile ther~, 'y.~:n:o. s:J,lefor wa~.~s~ 
-and we n"ow behold the first mttglstrat~ota great . ,Bu~,.ilewa~" conl..ent to~ ,be~ a loss, becau'se,:.ltL 
nation, seekir,g' at its source, ·the ilif'o'r'm~\tion which t~e words. 'of an English states~an;:"ii wa~' well 
will erla~~e' ~i~,., to kno\:r th e 'i:J{t;! ts ,;!?4 7v!s!les. of ~:orth., while}:~: il1c.u~ .. ~ l~,S~ 'upon .the~~r~fexp()~~j~ 
the country. A life devoted to tbe g-votl'of bls.coun- llOI:lr ln orqel."vby th,e glut, to $tifle.lll~the crad.le~ 
try, giv~s us ass~Jl·ance, ~hai'-ii: i;), bli;Y necessarY,.to thu.s~ ri;.illg. manufactures; ~' ~~~";triU~,!:,,si~i~Si 
make' hun' acquainted WIth \\'h~t willpi'om.otC"lts wb;lcn thew:ar had for~ed. int? ex.isterice."-· It. 
~:lp'pi!l~ss, 'to j,ii~l:ir~ all th~. s.~ppor't~,\v}J.icil"may;be would -have' bee~:~~pri.~X~ ·j~dee.d ,if,;,··oUi~·.illf.m~ 
',ler1Ved .tl·?In .1:1S ~lJgb statIo:-.. l.t ~s' Il~\\.~ 'l:.o!)'la.te manu~ctures, ,the e~itabh~!1~en1; 9;f,w~~,;.p~~:ge
:0 quesfIOn tf.e :ldv~ntages of ma:~d<ictt!l·(:s; all hIS- ne~~l1y exhau:stecl the capuals,ofthose,who;embark"!', 
tOl") shei.vs,.us how, mudl ti:ey hlive contributed to ed ~u ~hem, c6~~.~ have 'susta.ined ·~llins'eI:v.es under 
the prosperity of every stite, 'W'here they have been sucll cll'cumsta~ces, without any ~idor ~UPP;O!t from. 
~ncouraged" Indeed, we findtha.t in SQm,e iHsta.'1Ces~ !he gove,rnmen~ :~vithout uny ,;neans'o(coQritervail; 
th'ey- have'been tl.re :;(jli.i'ces of' aU the Y",ealth' and mg. the,. :tfects of the sacrjnces"·'Yhich:f?rej[n~~. 
po'.ver ~f 3. people, _-\.$ they h~ve pro.<Jpe1:ed or de~lin-l v;,el'e \yl1hng, to . mak~ JOl;. t~eir de~~p.,ction.~How 
"d, natIOns l1ave risell or- Bunlc, EVeJi7iJe,ulth, w,lth-1 were they t~, !Il~mt~il~'1:hemselves? It ~~s)~p6ss1~ 
out mantrf~ctttl·t"s ,and cOin~eJ'ce; h~~::i.,.(Ji!ly ser,":cd i qle-_ many~ of tb.e~· sunk-, b::,tt ,,\\~~ ;hpp,~~, JO .ri~e 
to degrade 3. great comr:nurnty, by the mtrorluctlO!1! ags.m" The attentl9P- of the ,government \V,as tOG 

I)f that h:xury, wh,ich w~:s purch2sed ",':ith t?e. p~'o-l ardeatIY,directed,. dw·i.ng. ti.l,~ .. ~,:¥, too.t.Il~r o,hJect.s";, 
duce of mexhaustlble mlnC;S ~f y,'old. llu~ It IS notl to ~ercelve the policy ?rn.~,~s~~y: of. ~ha~PFolec'tio~ 
!"1.$ they are sow'ce! of "i"eal~h, (nat an .-\.merlcan mus':.lwhlCh the manufacturmg 'mtc~~s,t dId .~H~t '~1fen .. ap,: 
feel th~ deeoest mterest In the fate of our manu- pear to want. But n07tJ, that peace w!il le~lve our 
f:tcttir~s-th~y more nearly concern u.s, as they are ~egisla.tors ,fre~ to c()llSider ~nd pr()yi~,e: f<?~ \lie r~ai. 
connected with our independence. ,For how shall mdepelldence" and permanellt.prospe:ritjr:, :6( Qur' 
we avoid the influence of foreign n,atiuns,... while we co.ul!try, ~10W, wh:I?- we h~ve'3..t.th~}l~ad:of,ou~.a~:-, 
suffer' ourselves to be depelldet.lt on them, not only mUll:-tratlOn, .a cltlzen, whose pr,esence hel:a this 
for the ZuxU1ie.~ but the NeCe&S1'lies of life! Can that e.venmg sssure~ us qf the interest he takeS ill the c 

nati'on feel independent, whIch has no relimce but o?jects orour i:-stifution, 'we may h9.p.~"that lme
upon foreign hands for the fabrics which are to rlCJ.."l m;mufilctllres ,will.rec.eive,all tlU!"counienanqe 
c13the her citizens?' For manufactured materials a!ld suppo~·t .that can be derived f~p~ 'tliepo\~}:er of· 
which are necessary for the' construction of lheir tile go ver-nm en t. Lc. that power be ex.erted only 
dwelEags an4 for the tools with' which they are to so far·as to c,ounteract the poli~y offoreign nations~ .' 
~tlltivate their ~oil ? '. and every -~ericail .II;",ay pe ~a.fific~d. in the' pride 

But 3uch has been our situation) (unknown almost of we.lring the produce of tnt: .>17rieiica11. soil"manu
to ourselves,) un~i~ a jealousy of OUl' prosperity f~ctw:e~ b.y.1mericim, hands.' ,.-#jjain shall t~ sur,,:, 
pro7.,()ked a. -ivar, which. barred us :f;-om the wor1;:- pluS pOpltia~lOn of our grea.t cities, and.,the feeble' 
shops o'tEngland; and tllen we four.d we were in po .. ,rers of 'women and children,finJtha.{ m:e~"ls ot~ 
some meastire obliged to rely Qn a treasonable ,trade, useful and pr?fitable emploYlJlent, which manu~lc-, 
to clothe' the armies, which met ber in the field of t~res alone ~an afford them: .llgaiJl, shall the,patrio
ba~,tle. The very powde;r which generated' the tIC a~dent~rprisiDg capitalis~ ,find advantage iii 
thunder of our' cannon, waS soin-etimes British' rna .. ~evatlflg his means and mind to objects 80 ca~cu:' 
nufacture, and the -striped-bunt!ng may often have ~:.:ted to p'rGffio~e tile pr.os,pe~i~y ~nd h~ppiness ~I' . 
been from the sarrze' loom with the Cross of Saint i.1lS co"untr):.~ . And,again sh~lll foreigrf natipns. dread . 
,G~()rge,overwhich ~t .~ofr'equ.ent!y waved in td~rnpll. ~o se.~ us r~sin~' tQ th~t rel!? :~dep~nde~~~~~c\Vhic~ we, 

~?fch a state of.t!ungs-, ~ould,?~tbutaw~ken the brive• can l~ t~:.tf(l. ... enJo:{~ w .. .lJe ~v~ ~~p~ld.upon ~v 
~Pl1'lt. and enterprIze of AmerIcans: AmIdst the .' ~ _ourseh e~ Lor th.e .fit 8f ,.ne.~€.ssarles~ 9f hf~~.The 
agitations of w~, \vhiie one part' ~r ihe'popul~t,;o!l ; ~)C!~~y, b~g l~ave t{~, :estny to th,~, Clllef~ m~glstrate 
'Was rai~ging~tself unde~' die m~litary b~t~r.el;s of ~~tue natlon"th.e.~lgh ~~ll~~J~ey"e~t.e~~n~~f ,~he,. 
~ur cO~iit~y, .~~~h~r deyoted i,tself, t~'~)er. mt~rest ai~: ,he. has ~onfe~!ed .~p{)~~~~m.:~by ¥-~J?.l.~~~~~~ 
m anotli~r for:m. l\1'anufactures arose as ~fby en- w : ,1:) .~~~, ~n:l: S,H~C~," ely .pa\"~lPtpate,l~ t;h~ ,f~el.""!: ' 
ChMtnit;Jit2.:on ever.y s4-eam'she fdrmed :fo,1" her-. ~~gs,. 'Y~lltcahav~».ee1.l ~Q5u~1Y~e~~!:IJlalll.f~te..9;f'~_ 
~elf spacious.~wening~, 'ana'~ollected'in :ttiem ffia- IS ',Vl$1t.: ~ .?-:r cl~Y,,-,~d.'·~S,l ~?o;:df~l}y,~'P~er; li~ 
nythousands,-'who'in nO',otheL",way could contri..:. theu- best 'Wl.~heS fO~'!ll~;~,¥th a~4~~p'pme~s:.', " 

~;:i~t'b~~~.>~r\~I%eb~a;';~~:t~~:~a'gci~~~ Leii~'~hll'e, ofT~r:e~ Hampshire:. 
tural la1Jo:rs~the feinale\vhQse domestic 'seryices "'iGlLlifL~'iWtEAND'·:!\UNUF.a:CTUltES..· 
,c?uld 'l?,e"(Jisp'eiised: whhinher f~mily,' t9~d here ,,' In tile ~'houi;e of ~'epresel/.tC1:ti'Ves, Ju.ne 26. 
a me~J!~ 9('~riHividuai"g~n~ 'and"'bi"adding:tQ the: ",' ~r~ecpmini~tee to'whoIl}..wa,1?,~·~f~;edso,.much of. 
public' prosPerity ... In a snp'~t~~~~,e ~ye~i:'~~' pro'. I 1) is excelle~cy's' me.ssage,~~,~ re~~~s -~~ agricy.lture 
duce of.Q\U" l~oms rn~alle4"foreJgn'productl~>ns;'and and domestlc ma.nufac~ures, made t~~ following. re .. .....: 
~)l~ ~a.tl(~n wl~h wInch we were cQ~tendmg; felt port:- ,', ' . , 



            

,. . 
. Your~eo,mmittee ~re deeply sensible ~hat agri- \ ,The. President's Tour,- .' 
cul~ure';arid "domestic manuf.'ictnres, .. u:ust. 'b: O:l~ 0 .. ur regtl!ar' a6<:.o~t o~the pre~ident's tour (~~ge. ", 
permanent sources 'of wealth and p .. o"perlty. tbat 282) left lum on hiS arrIval at New Haven. ; I he * proper attention to,an~ ~ncouragement o~, these fOllowing is an account of subsequent proceedmgs. _ 
objectS are the only possIble means of t~rmng the On ti,e,21st of Junehe reviewed the troops at N.ew 
balance'of trade in our favor, and securmg to our Haven, and. received due military honors. In- the 
citizens that independence so '(le,c,e~sary~o us as 'afternoon he ,,;as visited by"all the survivingrevolu
iridividuals or as me.mbers ofthec?rtimun,lty. tionary officers residel)t in that _city, eighteen in 

.. Your ,committee would b~g leave~o remark, number, a'nd by the distingui.shed citjzens general. 
tha"t wliile other ~cienees, and othe,r'ar~s, are re- lv-after ,diFmer, accompa!>ied by gov."Volcott, the 
ceiving,:tli,~,most ~attel-ing e?c<:u~agem~:nt, b~th lleut_ governor &c. he visite~ thll places ,aho,ut the 
by legislatIve patronage'~nd. lr:dl,vUlual,"~ounty- town deemeq., \vorthy 0'£ note. On Sunday he at. 
we cannot indulge the mortifymg retiectlon, tha,~ te.nded divine. service and in ~'the evening, the cO~,
agriCUlture and ~ do~~tic. ~a~ufactures, so, ne?:es,- mlttee, ill the name of their fellow citizens, took 
5~ry to :our-eXlstence 'as .all.1I?-depe11d.e~~.,na~1O~, leave of lJis excellency in a short address., expres
shoul~ be suffered to: Janguish in obsc~r~ty, or be sing the high sense which they entertained of his 
Jtnown only' inhabits's:m~tion~d by·~tr~dltl?n.. visit with their siIlcere wishes for his individual 
. The' gr.e~test 'nations ~antiqul~y, have, g!ven prosperity'- and his suc~essful admi1}istration in his 
honorable testimony of their venera.~lOn fo; agrlcul-! exalted s~tion. The address was reciprocated in 
turalpurstiits~ atl~. their his~ory 'fnrmshe~ theta manner' honorabl)i to the pre~~dent and highly 
brightest'e;i,amples.~~!t~ impo,~tance to man~md. gra.tifying to the committ~e." . '" 

And'whIle the labor of some of the nations .of In his visit to New Haven he seems to have won 
El:lrope, iil modern~imes, has been employed in r,llS~ the hearts of the people-tb~ editor of the Herald, 
ing theip'cOlinUj from -the. domains.o~th~ .ocean, in an account ofit"says-"The dres80fthe presi~' 
and,'in others ~ontending wlth obstacles Willchna- dent has been,'deseJ~v.edly noticed in.other papers 
ture seeins to 'have deSIgned as il\5ur~ount~ble to for jts neatness and repuhlican simplicitr. He wore 
cultivation; 'we cannOt 'but congrat~1.late our fellow ... a plain bh.i~ coat, a buff uRder dress, and a hat and 
citizens OIl:. the fertility. 'of our sOI1-, the ~ase and\cOCkade of the revolutiona.ry fashion. It comport. 
,readine.;;s w~th which improveme~ts Ulay be made ed with his· r~nk, was adapt,ed to the occasio~ well 
-the sure .a.nd happy rewards of mdustry, and the calculated to ~xcite in the minds of the people, the 
unbounded,' :field' which is here ?pened for the :remembrance of the day which "tried men's souls." 
eX~I'cise of every agricultural e~perlment calculated It. Was not the s(}un.d of artillery, the ringing of bells, 
to incr~ase' our knowle~ge? ~mpr~ve our .wealth, nor the splendid pr~.ces:$ionsal0,t':,.f,.'m which We are 
and ~dd to -the stock of lllWVldual and ,sQcIal bap- LO judge of the feelings and sentiments of the peo. 
piness. , . : . " . ' pie on this occasion-It Was the general spi~~.t of 
' II. ,~dectif.lg·the'rri,eans most, l~kely. to pl'~dltce hiIarity which appeared to manifest itselfin'every 
t.he great' and obvious benefits resultu!g from an countenance, that e\"inced the pride and satisfaction 
attefitionto these .objects, you,r commIttee would with which the Americans p~id the 'VfJluntary tribute 
respectfully suggest-. that th~ 'm.embers ?f_ the le- of respect to the ruler of their own choice-to the 
gislat~re, in thei: privat~ capaCity, as cltlzen\of magistrate of their own crea.tion. The demon of 
the dIfferent sectIons of ~he sta.te~ c~n, unuouot- pa.rty Jor a time departed, and gave place for a: ge
,edly, do muchhy,their exa~ple a.nd mfi~ence for nerd burst of NA.TIONAL,:FEELIMG~" 
the improvemen~ of arts so ~:portant to our VItal He rea~hed oI'J1liddleto-wn on ~-Ionday, ~t 9 o'clock, 
interests. . ' '. _ . A~ M. escarted by a company of cav~l"y, anci break. 

Your commIttee ~oul~ fur~er r.eco~mend, that fasted-after which he viewed the PIstOl, s~ord and 
societies for the' promotIon of agrlcuiture .and do- rifle manufa.ctories there and proceeded to Wea
.mesticmanufactures be' establish.ed. i~ t~o~e coun- tbersfield, where he wa: met by the: military from 
tfes of" the ~tat: ~here such, SOCIeties have -not al- Hartford, &.c. and received with a national sal~te, 
ready been mSbtuted; th~t ~orre~pondence be esta- and introduced into the pl~ce by a very great asse~. 
,b.lish~d between the socle.tIeS or the se,-e~al conn-blage 9f citizens and soldiers, who' esc,0rtedhJm 
ties, ~d ~l}projler, exertl(~ns be ~ade to (;~ll~ct ove~ the bridge, whicl~ \vas e1egan~ly ornamen~ed 
;and dlssemmateail useful. Dlfor~atlOn.,Qn the. l!ll- \vith three lofty arches thl"own overlt, comp9~ed of 
portantsubjects under theIr con.slderation.' evergreen at\d laurel""':'frQID the central OIle was 
' , And f~t.b.er that the sum of one l!~nru:e~ dol1:u-s suspended a label-"'Mar~h 4, ~217." .. . 
be approprIated to the use o~the Chesh!l'e agr;-- The members,'of the c~rporatlOn of the CltY:':'lS~t. 
Clllturalsocietg," for.:!be purpose of enabbng~ald ed the preside~t'immediately after he bit.d arrived 
society to grant pr~nuums for the best productIOns at his lodgings; and (in the absence of tp.e ma~or) 
either of stock, gr~m, or s~cb othe; arti<:les as may John Morgan,' esq. seriio~ alderman, .dehver~d the 
~e, theug~t. expedi~nt; and .that S3.ld socle~ be re- following ad<il:'ess; to>WhlCh the presIdent gave "an 
quested t~ mclu,de ~e subJee~,<.>f do~es~lc manu· appropriate ex,tempora,neous answ~r.".. _, 
factures WIth the objects of ~h-elr ~SoeIati.on ... ~nd .. . ..' "Vi -' d S . 
that a societ ,in- each 'of th-e~other countIes In ~he ' '. To ~h.e PreSJdent if the, 7ut~" tqt~8 of 
tate which1sorma·be'established for the above Sl!"~ThE! plea~m~,d,uty has .dev.~lve}l ~n.~s. " 

.s 1,. ~, L ,:1. th' ~ trn,~eas··': ury 'of' thl·S state presenting. you ,the (!ono-.ra.tuh-uons of the. CItIzens PUl1loses' receive ,uom e ., ' ... ., -~' . '-.'. '.... - .th 
the'like';um of'OIre,huildr~ed"doll~rs, :?n'applicatiOJ,l., 9f H~tford, 0rn yourd~n:a~ In/hIS ~.".1.:~~ ~aD 
.:aft b' . du!'· .. ed' as aforesaId: . ',sentlme.nts ,~ regar 10~ p~l~a,:e W:o, , no. ." 

er emg' y .~rganl~__ _ , . ' ' .. , respect .(Qr official dignity". ~at th~ p~r~o~~, pr~-
~espec~fully sub~tte~ by", ,', ;: _ sen~e.of ~h~ first magistrat,~ Qf. o~ n;t:Oo.~ lS:~,· 

, JOHN BROADHEAD, soclated .. ',: "_ " ',' . .' ".. ., .,~' 
' . " '," ~::,' For th'e');om'"!ittee. . The en4earin,g relat~~ri' which s~b~~~ts. ~:tw~~Q 

,. "" - '0 '" .. _". ,_: 'the peop~~ '0'£ a: free c0!l~try, and t~.~~ ~op~~,~l, a~ 
,I, 'Vbich'report ':was acc~pted;~ [In',s~nate, sam.e ther :ru.td, guide,js;p'e~uliarly ~tt,ed ott? cherls~ an.d, 
day,' ~e~dand c0f!.~tirredJ: .' " _ . ,: .. '. ':' ':' .', 1 ennob~e ,the~~-s~ ~i~~ts,._ ,'_ . .._ _ 

!,1'/; , 


